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PURINA RUB-ON HORSE INSECTICIDE contains a combination of Insecticides and 
!!YL~ellents in a blend of fine grooming oils. When applied as directed, horse flies, , 
stable ffies, horn flies, house flies. deer flies, mosquitoes, or gnats are repelled or killed. ' 
Flies not repelled stop biting and soon drop to ground and die. 

Use same directions for use of this product cn beef or dairy show cattle. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE-Apply with a cloth which is slightly moistened with the product. 
Use I to Z ounces of Purina RiJb·On HOlse InsectiCide rer animal each day for a lday pel;~'I.i. RepeJt 
after 2 days have elapsed and e\ery Sf;;';)nd day thereafter or when in~ects again disturb the animal. 
Briskly rub cloth against &rowt~ of h~'i on le~. shankS, belly. shoulders, neck and facial areas, 

Colts and Calves: Treat very lightly once a day instead of attempting to build up a 
residual repellency by treating more heavily. 

For best fly protection, apply during morning hours; for .nosquitoes apply early in eve,-tig. Dusty animals should be brushed before applying Purina Rub-On Horse Insecticide. 

. K P cloth in ciosed metal container t-etween treatment periods. 

UTlON: Do not store near an open name. 00 not wet the skin of animals. Avoid con
ination of feed. foodstuffs, milk and milking utensils. Wash hands after applying. 

~ i~e Ingredient,: 
. I P tl' 0 1-'" . ~ yre Hlns ..•...... _ ................ , . lJ?"o 

I Piperonyl butoxide. technical .... __ " .• 0.20% 
• 10 0' I" h t 0 70!J1 i \-n·propy Isoclnc omerona e......... . :0 

t*btN·odyl bicyctoheptene dicalboximide... O.3S% 
. Petroleum oils.. ..................... 9340% 

In~rt Ingredients.. ...... .. .... ....... 5.25% 
1 ~;I) ,{;0% 

OANGE R: Harmful or fatal if swallowed. 
If s,o,a1Iowc?d do not induce ~omiting. Call 
physician immediately. 
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